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CLAM VERDICT NOT SUSTAINED jony and was serving time in the pen- -
. itentiary at the time of the trial.

Attorney for Lee Watson told the (Asst. Atty. Gen. Clarke, representing
supreme court Tuesday in oral argu- - the state, told the court that crimes

Sale Into a Sea
of Savings at
Ladies Toggery

from those who were present and un-

able to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. James L.ipert and

daughter. Mary Ann, were also in-

cluded among the Plattsmouth peo-

ple who witnessed the wedding cere-
mony at the St. Wenceslaus church
yesterday morning.

type of weather there which plays a
great part in the character of the
people, of the distinctly different
social classes, of the schools which
are not public or like
ours, and many interesting things.
He was introduced by Mrs. Lora
Lloyd Kieck, Cass county superin

From Monflay's Dally- ments that the verdict of guilty by
a Cass county district court Jury
against his client, was not sustained

Pack From Chica&

by sufficient evidence, and asked that

similar to the one Watson was con-

victed of are not done openly, and
it is only by such circumstantial evi-

dence that the state can ever hope to
track down such violators. State
Journal. , . j

GIRL'S CLASS ORGANIZES

girls, some thirteen in number, com-

pleted their organisation and are
ready to do their bit in defense
work r.s a unit. They are ready to

with any of the organiza-
tions or larger groups in the city in
defense work, as most of the girls
work after school and will be glad to
help in any way possible.

The girls are planning to put on
a Red Cross bake sale as soon as
weather conditions will permit and
will be grateful for any donations
of foodstuffs canned goods or articles
that may be offered for sale in the
interest of the Red Cross.

tendent of schools. Ycur Opportunity to Save as Never,.

Mrs. Theodore YelKX arrived back
i riattsmouth Sunday, following a

visit she enjoyed with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ptacek at Chi-
cago. She and her husband, were

it be reversed. Watson was con
Before Bay Now for Your

Needs Next Year
WEEPING WATER LODGE

A. F. & A. M. INSTALLS
victed of breaking into a corn crib,
and sentenced to three years in pris-
on. His nttnrnpv saifl the pvidprifo i

Coats, dresses, millinery drasti-- j . ., . . , . ,

After his talk he offered to answer
any Question and several ladies took
advantage of his offer to satisfy
their desire for knowledge.

As the musical part of the pro-

gram. Miss Marjorie Devoe sang "We
Are All Americans." accompanied by
her mother.

guests of the Ptaceka during the!
Christinas season. Mr. Yelick return- - j

ed to this city early last week, but rally cut. Buy now for next year. The class of high school girls of
the Methodist church, met on Saturconclusive. It was also pointed out

Compelling new fashions in the most '

that WatPon was "under a cloud" inMrs. Yelick remained over the New
Year liolidav.

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
E. H. Wescott, their teacher. Thedvnamic sale we have ever

From Tuesflay'a ra!7v
Last evening the officers of Euclid

ledge No. 97 A. F. & A. M. of Weep-

ing Water were installed at the Ma-

sonic temple in that city.
The officiating officers were Ray-

mond C. Cook, deputy grand custod-
ian, as the installing officer, William
A. Robertson, past grand master of
Nebraska as the ceremonial chaplain

sored. Your opportunity to save as
!rlrs. Salerno Leaves 1 or 1 t)US,ness meeting tne min- -

Mrs. Arthur Salerno and daughter, jutes were read by the recording sec- -

and William F. Evers, superintendent
of the Nebraska Masonic Home as the

IT'S THE TOTAL
SAVING THAT COUNTS!
We invite you to do all your shopping at HINKY-DINK.- Y

for a full week or month. Then, check the total cost. You'll
be surprised at the savings. That's because HlNKY-DlNKY- 's

prices are low every day on every item on your shopping
list. Try it this week!

never before. Ladies coats S5.9S.I
$10.9S. $15.98, $19.98. Ladies'
dresses J51.9S, $2.9S. S3.98. Mil- -'

linery. you know the quality we sell.
Take your choice at just one half;
regular price. Children's coats, sizes '

2 to 7. $2.98. $3.98. Junior,!
missie coats, sizes 9 to 16 $3.98.!
$5.9S. Blouses, sizes 32 to 40 short
and long sleeves, real values 79c to
$1.49. Hand Bags, good assortment,;
black or brown, grand styles. 98c.

Sweaters, beautiful assortment,
sizes 34 to 40. your choice at 98C to

ceremonial marshal.
The worshipful master elect, Ralph

Einger, now in the services of his

Koso Mary, who have been here a retary. Mrs. 1.. . KgenDerger,
guc-- t- - of Mr. and Mrs. E. V,. War- - a'P0 rpat a Ilcte f thanks from Fort
th---n- . Mrs. Salerno's parents, left to- - Crook. for the books and other read-da- y

for the eat. The Palernos reside in" material collected by the mer.i-i- n

C'hicasro. where Mr. Salerno is jbers of Plat tsmouth Woman's club at
sn adily employed. While here they recent Book Shower. The corres-hr.- d

the pleasure of seeir.g and visit- - j ronding secretary, Mrs. Frank Hor-irs- fr

with a number of their relatives sak- - read a letter from Mrs. J. L.

and cM I Yandenburg, state president of
;XFWC. concerning club women's part

Landis-Ead- s in defense.
Anoiher st cret marriage has been! Mrs. William Hnricn. defense

ar.nouncfd. Miss Pessie Landi3,('nairl-la- of registration for Platts- -

country, was unable to ne present to
be installed and this ceremony wi'J
have to be given later at the direc-

tion of the grand master of Nebras- -

jka. Judge E. F. Carter.
The officers installed last eve- - $1.79. We have a grand assort-- ; Scott Co. Tomato

or Vegetable 2 - '--

M

P!attmonth and Jack Eads. third!01"'1 tomans cum. nanueu oul jninfr were.
s..u of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Eads of j cards to every woman to register J WarJen -- Richard E. Keck- -

ment of ladies brushed rayon gowns
and pajamas; balbriggan gowns and
pajamas $1.50 to $3.9S. Made by;county, were married October j 11 """" " ier

The bride caPe of emergency. The meeting closedRcckport. Missouri Sacramento Valley
Fancy 11 --oz. canBoysenberries

Pork Roast Loin Rib
End Cuts lb. 18c

with the singing of "The Star Spang-

led Banner." Hostesses were: Mes-dam- es

Roy W. Knorr, Willard Sher-

man, Henry C. Frey, Dwight Ed-

wards. Ernest C. Giles.

i Munsingwear and they will last.
J Warmth without weight and they

look so well after tabbing.
For bigger values in children's and

j women's wearing apparel, shop at
j the Ladies Toggery.

Dozen $1.15 4 doz 94.45
Del Monte Fancy
in Syrup Xo. 1 tall can

Buffet can, 9c; No. 2V2 can 25c

Figs

has visited at Julian, Nebraska many
times The groom was born and rear-e- l

in that vicinity and graduated
from Julian hiih school and the past
year was engaged in farming.

Beef Roast I'. S. Graded Of ftShoulder lb. 10

10e

15c

15c
27c

Best Cuts, lb., 23cDel Monte
Sweet Spiced Xo. 1 tall canGrapesLADIES TOGGERY,

Shop of Personal Service Ground Beef Freshly 17
Ground lb. ICJuice Dromedary

47-o- z canOrange Juice

Junior Warden Floyd Hite.
Treasurer Dr. M. P. Thomas.
Secretary Chris Rasmussen.
Senior Deacon Albert Crosser.
Junior Deacon Parr Young.
Chaplain Ernest Norris.
Senior Steward C. H. Gibson.
Junior Steward Fred Allen.
Tyler Edward Steckley.
Mr. Cook examined the officers in

the afternoon and found them pro-

ficient in their work, securing a very
high standard in their Masonic
duties.

Refreshments were served at the
close of the installation ceremonies
of the lodge.

MRS. CEABILL IMPROVES Richwip or Milnut 7,airfa'ie !r.lam.27c
Midwest Brand 25cCatsup a

From Wednesday's DaTty
Eurzello-Ile- s Wedding:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl lies are an-

nouncing the marriage of their
daughter, Rhoda Carolien to Mr.
John Buzello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Camillo Euzzello of Omaha. In the
presence of the bride's mother and
Mrs. Willard Sherman, the couple
was married at the parsonage of the
St. Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
r!T-r'V- i CTitiiTflnr aftorTinnn .TnrmflrY

14-o- z. bottles

Pork Chops S!.?"1:: , 25c
Q TOO If u- - s- - Graded nr.OlCdn Cornfed Beef Shoulder lb. ZOC

U. S. Graded Sirloin Steak, lb. 29c
AQsilCOrrO Swift's Family Style HlnwOdUddgU Pure Pork Liuks lb. ZC

Minced Luncheon Bologna lb. 15c

Bacon Squares KS.SS. , 15c

Salad Dressing FWUh
Blue Seal "Smooth-Whipped- "

Quart jar
jar. 14c; Pint jar 22c

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Woster and
daughter. Clementine, were in Omaha
on Sunday to visit with Mrs. John W.
Crabill at the Methodist hospital.
Mrs. Crabill has shown a very pleas-

ing rate of improvement from her
operation the past week, one that is
giving her family a great deal of
encouragement.

35c

From Tuesday's rari
Shower for Jlrs. Heldt:

"Your are invited to a miscellan-
eous shower for Mrs. Henry J. Heldt
(Amelia Friedrich) at the Eagles
hall. Plattsmouth, Monday, January
f. at 2 p. m. given by Mesdames Will
Friedrich. Ed Becker, John Sattler.
William Schmidtmann. Jr.. Lucille
Gaines and Miss Marie Horn."

That was the invitation extended
to a hundred or more persons to at-

tend the affair. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Sneikman and daughter. Marvely.
came from Yutan. Nebraska, and
scores of country folks were present to
honor the recent bride. In addition
to al! the gifts she received from
her friends and relatives around
here, she was also the recipient of

TO RESTRICT CONTESTS3 T?v Willpr.l Qhermnn nffirintine Salad Dressing
Quart jarSally May,' The Plattsmouth Board of Educa ...27c

SI.39
9 Cello-wrapp- ed

Bacon Squaresfirm vnted at their regular meeting to .lb.Salad Oil
Gallon can

18c
67cRETURN TO STUDIES

Mazda
Pickles

0 Sliced Bacon,
Cudahy's Pioneer, 5-l- b. box19c

Tne groom is expected to enter .
restrict the number of interscholasticmilitary service soon. contests for the duration of the war.

Wec'din? Dance Enioyed: jIn the Past local students have travel- -

Around a hundred or more of thejled to music, debate, dramatic, corn-Fra- nk

Slatinskv, sr.. family's rela-imerci- al and athletic contests. It is

Lady Peggy Cucumber Wafers
26-o- z. jar

lS-o- z. jar 14c
PhOOCO Kraft Am., Brick or Velveeta, CQrtUIICCoG Plain or Pimento, 2-l- b. loaf JoC

Joe York, Fred Naeve and Ralph
Stava, Plattsmouth young men at-

tending college, returned Monday to
Coffee Oysters Pint 35cSunrise, Mild and Mellow

3-l- b. bag. 55c; 1-l- b. bag 19c
22c

telegrams from Chicasro, Central! UZnlru IKitLu Distinctive Coffee 7
tives and close friends were enter- - j not the intention to eliminate the j their duties. The trio has been here
tained at the Eagles Hall last eve-'enti- re extra-curricul- ar program, but j for the holiday season to visit their
ning: many of the guests coming to limit the athletic games as well j relatives and many old friends. All
from distant points to honor Mr. las restrict other interscholastic con-'thr- ee are members of the athletic
and Mrs. Harry Bellinger, jr.. who; tests. department at the Missouri college.

llllllJ-Uli- mj 3-l- b. bag, 65c; 1-l- b. bag

CUl f II ly. I VJ Thankscivine 2IS iWii UraU4J Brand, fancy

City. Colorado: nitrht letters; and
presents came from Lincoln. Omaha.

For entertainment Bobby Tritsch
sang and Betty Albert played the
piano. Guests sho'vered Mrs. Heldt
with many lovely recipes. Following
the entertainment Miss Horn pre-

sented the gifts to Mrs. Heldt. who
with the assistance of Mrs. Speck-ma- n,

unwrapped and displayed them.
A luncheon was served.

Mrs. II:Idt responded by thanking
all of her guests for the favors and

FLOUR Hinky Dinky
Superior. 4s-l- b. Sack

$1.67

were married in Omaha Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Clara Keller was there
from San Francisco. California;
from Ralston. Nebraska, there were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slatinskv, jr.,
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Peterson came from Richfield. Ne-

braska; Omahans there were Mrs.
Stanley Kucera. Misses Mary and

200-22- 0 size
Doz.

b. Sack 23c; 10-l- b. Sack 42c; 24-l- b. Sack S7cOranges 25c
California Sunkist Seedless Navels 21c

23c

RAISIN-BRA- N, Skinner's
(ral ami Krult. 2 11-- . Ik.
CHERRY Chocolates,
Harriet C lark, Fauov. lb hux

PEANUT BRITTLE

96 size. doz. 35c
Each 3cHelen Schobert. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grapefruit

Texas Marsh Seedless
iiMuvj nem ,o ineir nome anu ;Beninger, sr.. father and step-mot- h-

er of the groom, and Charles reh, t'riKp lb.
the wedding dance which she and
Mr. Heldt are givinsr at the Millard
Hal!. Millard. Nebraska, tomorrow lb. 17cCranberries

Wisconsin Jumbo Size
The evening was spent in dancing

evening. Cterley Kucera's orchestra. to tnp music of the Kostka orchestra
of Omaha, is to play the favorite of Omaha. Orchestra members cora- -
Br.heniian tunes interspersed by

10c
12c
20c
29c
18c
15c

ai prised Charles and Frank Kostka.
few popular numbers.

CANDY, Rainbow
."OTc Killed (andj lb.
RITZ Nabisco Butter Crackers
1- - lb box
CRACKERS, Nabisco Premium Flake
Small I'ks;.. lOe: lb. Ike le: 2-- lb Vks
CHEESE SQUARES
Supreme, 1 --- or. Ikjf
MACARONI or Spaghetti Cut
2--lb. t ellw hn

'Cabbage lb., 3c
Wisconsin Holland Seed, Solid

Celery .... Stalk, 15c
California well bleached large stalk

Frank Pesek and Stanley Kucera. In
addition to Bohemian tunes the or-

chestra played some popular num- -Here Pine ProgTam:
Below-zer- o weather could not keepjgj--p

PRUNES

COPPER

GN THE MARCH

AND ON THE WING!

Van Camp's
Pork and Beans

APPLES
Fancy Idaho Rome A Ofip
Beauty 4 lbs. A'Bushel, $1.98
Extra Fancy Wash. Wine- - A.saps. Box. $2.59 4 lbs.A rC

When lunch was served to the
jolly crowd, there were several ladies
v ho assisted Mrs. Slatinskv, sr., in
the preparation and serving. In the
kitchen were Mrs. Charles F. Janda,
Mrs. Yaclav Dvoracek, Mrs. James
Liptrt and Mrs. Thomas Gradoville.

At the intermission, whirh took

Santa Clara 90-10- 0 Size
2-- lb Cello 4tm b. Cello tl.

a goodly number of members and
guests away from the Plattsmouth
Woman's club meeting last evening
at IIot?l Plattsmouth. when Rev.
Paul Iverson spoke on "Freedom in
South America." Rev. Tverson, a
Plattsmouth boy. has just returned
from Bosrota. Colombia. He stated
that South Americans' freedom meant

XW bag- -bag4 1-- t M- - 21 tincans mt m cans ml' BREAD, Fresh &cTall 20-o- z. can. IOC Sliced White, Mb. Loa- f-place around the midnight hour, Mrs.
Assorted Gelatin r iQmuch different than North Ameri-- 1 Bellinger opened and displayed the

cans' freedom. It is more of license j8COres of wedding gifts she received
and not discipline as we like to de- -

Desserts 41.6 Tempting Flavors Ifine our liberty. He spoke of the

Minute Man Noodle
TREE TEA Soup Mix, Vegetable Soup Mix

Green, 'i-l- b. Pkg.. 18c;
Vi-l- b. Pkg. 35c

SALMON
Sea Brand

No. 1 4JC
Tall Can Xv

15cor Broth Mix with Rice
2 Pkgs.

Orange Pekoe, 4-l- b. 2Q
Pkg. 21c; --lb. Pkg. JC

We were compelled to
raise the prices on our
feed, because of the ad-

vance in soy beans and
meat scraps, cotton bags
and dried butter milk.
We will keep the prices
as low as possible.

CLAPP'S
Strained 4--

Foods 3 cans wi
Chopped z. Pp
Foods 3 cans

LEADWAY
Improved Granulated Soap

Large fQp
Package

"KEEP 'EM FLYING"
U. S. Defense Savings

Stamps Sold at
HINKY-DINK- Y

SYRUP
Amazio Golden, 5-l- b. f
paiL 270; 10-l- b pail VV
Amazio Crystal White 5-l- b.

paiL 290; 10-l- b. pail

LIGHTHOUSE i(icCleanser 3 Reg. Cans

Copper, while tremendously important, is

only one of the many basic materials

needed constantly by the telephone in-

dustry. And copper is going into tanks

and planes instead of into telephone lines.

Soon none of the essential materials we

need may be available for extending tele-

phone service except as directly needed

for national defense.

The situation already is such

that we feel an obligation to

warn our subscribers that, once

their telephone service is discon-

tinued, we may not find it pos-

sible to reinstall it UNTIL THE

WAR IS OVEE!

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.

HEINZ
Tomato Sauce or
Vegetarian Beans

RINSO
Towel for 10 with Giant Pkg.
at 59c; Small Pkg. b4c
100 ; Lge. Pkg AXV
Lifebuoy Health Soap, bar, 60

17c12-o- z. ft 25-o- z.

can can
18-o- z. can. 12c

Call for your
Farmers Cooperative
Creamery Co. divi-

dend checks

Smart lady I

Smartly dressed the has the right

clothes for all occasions. And the
right glasses streamlined spec-

tacles for daytime, an oxford for

more formal moments, and sun-

glasses ground to her prescription.

She's smart. She knows that good
vision gives her poise, adds to her
charm. She knows that glasses are
the most imporfeni accessory a
woman wears and should be not
only flattering to her face but also
horron3ous w'th her costume.

No Tax or Other Increase in the
Price of Glasses as yet

CKKUIT EXTKDEU
DR. LEONARD FITCH

OPTOMETRIST
Bitni iluildlDK, Hi orth 4th St.

Phone 41 - Plattsmouth

1

Items
Marked

With

()
May Be

Purchased
With Blue

Food Stamps

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Lower Main St. - Phone 94

BUTTER-NU- T

COFFEE
Drip or Regular Grind

1- -lb. Can or Jar, 300
2- -lb. Can or Jar P

1 'Plattsmouth: PriceB in this ad effective Fri. and Sat., Jan. 9 and 10
We reserve the right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to DealersA Nebraska Company sS Serving Its People"


